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flRTl%gP BEPORT OF THE SECRETANY-GSNXRAL PURSUANT Tb SifgJPITy 
COUMCIL RESOLUTION P52 (1992) 

IXTRQUUCTXON 

1. The prassot report is submitted to *he Security Council in the context of 
paragraph 12 of msolution 752 (1992) of 15 May 1995, in which the ~owxfl, 
w, requested the Secretary-Gaamral to ensure #at the United gations 
Protection Force (UNPROFOR) would a&6ume it0 full reapoasibfl!~ties ia all tfie 
United Nationa Protected Areas imPAS) as So00 ad possible aad to emoutage 
~13. parties a& athtws concerned to resfolve any problem remaiaieg fn that 
connection. It ~OPtafns inf0~tiOA a3aihbhI to tba &eCretarf&t up to 
8200 hours, Neu York time, an 26 Ame 1992. 

I. THE "PINIP ZONES" 

2. In my reports to the SeCUrity COutrC~~ Of 24 tW"il 1992 (S/23844) and of 
12 May 31992 [S/23906), I alluded to the problem of certain areas of Croatia 
that weta then cctrtrcalle8 by ths Yugoelav People'8 Amy (YNA) and populated 
largely by Garbs, but which were outside the agread UXPA~ b~~~&~ies. ~b+ 
Belgrade authorities had preaSe3 strongly for these areas, which have coma to 
be k,n~wa as the “pink POneS", to ba inClUde6 fa UragS&&#. OthetwPsr, t&q said, 
the Ssrbe resideat in them would forcibly resist the rootoration of Croatian 
authority after the withdrawal of JXA, In that eveat, the territorial defence 
units in the aeigbbuuring UEJPAa would refuse to LbaiadQn their fe13ow Serbs ad 
widesprsad fighting would reset. The Croatian cruehorities had, equally 
strongly, resisted any changes in the UBPAs kouedarfea. My reports note43 that 
all attempts by Mr. Marrack Gwlding, Under-Secretary-Genera% for 
Peace-keeping Operations, and LiQutenMt Ger;eral Satirh tiambiar, the Force 
C~~~t&r of UMPizOWP, had been unsucces6ful in recoacilfng these positionr. 
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is partfcularly acute in the area8 adjacent to 66CtOfa Xortb and South. 
Nonethalese, the Croatia aUtiQritfe6 are COrtf#Ct in their interpretation of 
the Plan approved by the Security CounCil, which &es not pwkde for any 
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change in the u#Pisrr boundaries, oaer than the minor changes foresrsa in the 
la8t sentence of paragraph 9 of annes III to document S/23280. They were 
therefore under no obligation to agree to an adjustment of the agreed 
boudariu6 in tbo60 Sactorn ia order to circumvent the problem. Ia the 
circxnatxuaces, I crgreed that tbare was no alternative but to instruct 
tiaAr81 laahiar to deploy and a6sunn hi8 resgonefbilitie6 fa all UNPAs in 
accordmace ritb the Plur, while appealing to JMA and the lOca2 Serb 
authorities to use their influence to calm the fear6 of ths Serb CommunitSes 
who would find t4em8elve6 outside those aremar and to onsuro that the 
demilit;ariaatfoa of tSkWA6 went according to plan. 

XI. ~W~JMETP~LJ OF $ESPONSIBILITIES 

A. Accardingly, UNPPOFOR assumed ita full responeibilities in Sector Eaat 0~1 
15 X&y 1992, and went on to do the mane in Sector West on 20 June 1992. At 
the 66a~ time, and in accordance wit31 paraqraph 12 of SeCUrity Council 
resolution 752 (1992), t&e PQPC~ Comtander continued to pursue with the 
partiar the possibility of finding 6ome 6olution to the question decpcribed 
above, in a mannar that would alno 6afeguard the basic intOre6ta Of both 
6ide6. Al60 during that time, JNA finally withdrew most Of it8 flrces from 
the area6 4% question, while leaving behind many of it6 mmnberl and much of 
their equipment; the remaihiag JNA apembsrs were placed under the commend and 
authority of the local territorial aefenc8 forces. 

5. General haWar and hi6 6enior colleague6 have held many roust% Of 
discus6iori6, seeking to find some viable compromise, at meetings with both 
side8 at Belgrade, Zagreb, Knin and Zadar. Genior members of the European 
Cf~66uaity Monitor Misoion have also attended some of these metiaga. During 
the la&C month the level of tenrrion in tbe areas adjacent to Sector8 North and 
South ha8 been rirfw, with the expectation of the i6xnineat assumption of 
authority by IJHPROFOB. ft ha6 been the asse666M3at of the Force Commander and 
of his sector commanders that until a 6oPution has been found to the question 
of these adjacent areas, tt would prove extremely difficult for IIM)BOFOB to 
a66uma its full re6ponaibilftieo ia Sectors lJorth and South, 

III. DEVELOPM&TlTS 

6, On 1 June 1992, with the agrearxr(mnt of both partiee, the Force CoAtaaPdet 
directed that UXPPOFOR military and police team6 abould begin to lRove into the 
"pink xoPe6" to cQRmence pre2iminary racsnnai66auce and patrol aetivitier, 
pending 8 final aqreement. while tbia helped to louec the rising leval of 
tension; &evslopments in the region as a whole, includinq certain statements 
trade by national leadora, sgaia exacerbated the situation, After progresr appeare& to have gasn macfb - -- - 

an aa6cu66swa6 a~ GQ~AL(ZI= OYU AV-AAT, 
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~afn bsg6n to 6Aopt intransigent positions. The Force Corrsandar none the 
less announced hi6 intention to 6asme rerponrfbility in Sectors North and 
South on 25 Juna. 
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7. On 21 Jw, the Croatian Army attacked position8 of the Serb Territorial 
Dafaace Force xmar Drair in the "pink a~$" south of Sector South, and moved 
forward saveral kilometros. This led to a retaliatory &erb bonbrsxlment of the 
town of SibeniR, and, on 22 June, to a reciprocal Croatian bombardwut of 
lhin, within sactor south. The advance of the Cro&tian Army, which UkWliOFOP 
aase8ses to have been conducted by two brigades in a well-planned manner* is 
tha rscond to have trtkon place in tha last month in thir area. Roth were in 
breash of the 2 January 1992 Sarajevo Aword goverahg nodafities for the 
implementation of the cease-fire. They were protested by UNPROFOR and by the 
BuropccuP, 5sirnity Monitor Mission, l ech of which c-Qled for the withdrawal of 
"Ta ::xmtfso Aray to the formr line of confrontatioo. 

i OD 23 Juns, t&e militnfy cowaander of UNPROFOP in Sector Sct~th reported 
cJ:r JIog teLLaion, with g&n.:.11 mobilisation on the Serb side, and an iacreaaiaq 
intensity of ahelling by both side&, Substantial casualties had bean incurred 
and it had been reported that a Serb Zotritoriol Defence Forcm counter-attack 
had taken place. ‘r)se Sector Commander eu8esaed there warn now a rfrk of 
l rteniiaa of the cosflicr 50 the whole of the "pink oone8". 

On General Mambior diocurred tbeae matters with the Vice-Praier of the 
Government of tho Republic of Croatia, Dr. Milan Pamljak, and Chief of -fence 
Staff, General Anton Tu8, at a mesting at Zagreb 0r.t 25 Suna. Tho Croatian 
authoritier iadicatod that the 2X June act...on had not been ditecced from 
Zagreb but had occurred in an unplanned manner. in reaction to deliberate and 
mounting Serb provocations during the previous days and months. Nona the 
fams, the Croatian hrmy was unabl8 to accede to the request of the Kuropeen 
Coaraaxaity MonPkor X4aor,~on and UNPYOFOR to withdraw to ita previous po8itiona. 
Ganaral Nembia: pointed out that the recent offensive constituted a serious 
ret-back to tRW%FOEL eadeavour8 to implsmgat the Plan approved by &he Security 
Council. ir wcsu%d be n&cesanry ta start afresh the process of buildf.ng 
c.afiQancci among ths parties. In thca circum8tance8, a u8efo1 contribution 
could perLpa be smde by the holding of a confereoco by UNPR&POR on the 
queution of the "pink tone&"r rith t.i~e partAcipatioa of the Croatian 
authoritie8 as well a8 representative8 of the Serb inhabitants of the area, 
and of the Kuropean Coimrwity Monitor Misnion. The Croatian Govexnsent did 
not accrpt that idea, mtoting that there was nothing further to diecwo, It 
agreed, howev~s, that monitor8 of WPROFO& and the European CcmmurJity Monitor 
Mhiioa iaight be present in the “pink s!.\ne8" after the Governsmnt’r aasumptioa 
of authority there, in order to reas&ur? the Serb population of there are&~. 

10. The Force Cm c)c thaa had a meeting on 24 June wish Mr. Borfsav J~vic, 
the Preafdent of the State Coamsittee of the Pederal Pep*&Aic of Fuqos1avia for 
Caoneration wit& the United Nations, at which be outlined the eurrsnt 
mituatiun r*gkrUiq tb "plak 00~8". sad tIi* pro8pecte for tha 'UKPRQFOB 
a8r;urgtion of authority eves Sector8 #or+% ti &x&h. Atthatmtiw, 
Mr. Jovic atetoG that f&i&we to implement tbo ?lan would rrrult in the 
8rcalrti6m of the 5urront conflict, whicn could al80 sprvid from Borni& and 
liersegovfna to those area8 awJ beyond. Nia autboxities mined av%&lable to 
find spproprf&te waya and mean& trr resolve the problem, but they irad to be 
acceptsblr to tlaa local iahabftrpta of tke "pink nones“, whore feara of 
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Croacitm rule were intense. He appeals% to General Hambiar to continue 
working fos a solvtion. A rapreaontative of th6 local authorities at Knin, 
Colonel Spanovfc, likewise crrlled upon UHPROPBP to assume authority in the 
region 6s 6 whole, including UNPAs an% the “pink tcm68(', as noon as possible. 
f)Bscribisg what had happ6nad in the last few days. he clafmd that Croat%6 
intended to launch furth6t offensives in the reqion in t'm coming days. In 
the circumstmac6s, tie side could not be arpactod to disarm an% with%rew. He 
stated that his authoriti68 war6 open to any U?WROFOi2 proposal for a solution; 
none th6 less. he wantrd the issue of tba rentoration of Croatian Government 
authority in the "pink sones" to be left open. Gsnerel lTembfar said that he 
was now r6portfng to me on the dstsriorating situation, and appeale% for 
st8d.m~ s6straint at thir tim. 

XV. o8sERvJAxxoHs 

11. HaVfvrg mgar% to all these CffCJIIIstMC6s.- an% to the eshaustive 
%iacussrons that W.6 taken place during tbs p&St threa months with all 
&MSti66 cxmcesnadr th+ Pox6 CaIixaand6r of UWPWOFOB has arriv6d at c6rtain 
cosclumioamr which f fully 6LlbOrU6, au% which I feel n6cssrary to plac6 before 
tkn Sacurity Luncil for ita consideration. 

?A. Pfr6%, th% r+Stotafiun Of CkO6tim 6Uthority in tha "pink sOnes'* Without 

6ff6CtiV6 yr6parettou and the X6-6stabliEmst Of COnfi%euCZe LLRK)* it8 
fnhabitantr %oeo not now appar rchiwsble without a ssrious %anger of t5e 

rasumptioa of ame% coaflict. Each side iu fearful of the otbes's intentions, 
snd th. S.it~tf.0~ ha8 r6CGAtly b66n iRfhSU% by th6 8CtiOBE Of both parti6U. 
IJHRPOPOR mauraac8a to the 66Sb lra%6rship in the are6 that t&e restoration of 
Croatian authority in the “pink zoueu" uould be a gradual A& ptfmarly 
CiVilian procems, taking plac6 un%er int6rnatio;lcrl monitoring, have Men 
mdewiaad by th6 se&at Croati,a military offrnsivs. The conduct of th6 Serb 
forma, In tuxn,'%oms not augur wall for t.b6 prosp6ctm of as orderly 
withdrawal of armed elon#ntr from ttm 8x06~ 

13. SocoxuUy, the instability caused wfthin S+ctors liorth and South by cba 
"pink area" sftuation has ba60 fscroaeod by the conflict that is raging in 
the a$jsc&nt areas of EbsnLa md tlersqpvina. As indicated fn my 66rlior 
report (8/24100, para. 251, tafs is 61~0 acceatutlng the growirtg hacmitarian 
emtgancy which has particularly afflicted vuln6rs.hlo groups in the two 
Sectors conceme4. 

14. l!bfr%ly, tb6 UBPPOFOR assumption af t6sponsibility in tb6 86ctmu and th6 
iaplemeatation of the Plan approve% by the Scrcutity Council, har little 
likelihood of succ6ss if the qu66tiOa Of the "pink YoD6s*p r66WiZU ~e801~6d. 
5a.a c&cl* #d&a&& -Iw ab usmsfmi2 ir tm mbime damflftasiartios, W th6 -we- -*__-_ --~ - -~ 
disWn.%izg of paramilitary an% irregular forcers to attempt ta %o 80 irr 6 
situation wh6rs general mobiliration fs sccutrfng would 8ever8Lp erode 
UlfPROFOR crodibilfty. As a psaca-keeping opretion, WPROFOR is dq6n%ent 
upon t&s, cooperation of tl=n ruthoriti6o ia Sectors potth and South. It. io 
UQlik4tly t&t &b&S COo&NW8tion Would b6 for?!?CUs!h~ if th8 "pink IOnU@" 1clre 
is turmoil. 
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15. Ii3 the80 cfrcwtaacer, It ia necesoary to formulate a seriso of meanurea 
t&t should be taken, umS+t UHPPW'O8 nupetvision, in order to l n8ure a 
reasonable chawe of avoiding further conflict aad to stabilins the 
aituatfon. Pending the CouncSl'r approval of these meafaure8, UIWRQFOR har 
Belayed its areurnption of re8ponsibility in Sectora Worth sad South. 

16. 083 the baais of a rocaameni!icrtion from th41 Fore* Conma.ndar, X accordingly 
propose the fol2owing eouraa of nctiont 

(a) A joint cosaisrion would be l 8taLlirheQ under tze cbairmanrhip of 
UNPRQPOR mad corufsting of representatives of the Government of the Republic 
of Croatia aad the local authotftiea in the region, with the participation of 
tha European Coinraunity Moaitor Mh3ion, to overnee and monitor t&a process of 
the restoration of authority in tbe “pink 'hones" by the Croatian Goverment~ 

(b) UNPRQPOR would a88uum its full teqpnsibilftfes in Gectors North and 
South as 8oon a8 femible aad, rimultaneously, would undwtake munitoting 
functions iA the "pink SoneDH. There would be an fmaedfate withdrawal of the 
Croatian Army, territorial &fance fotceo and any irregular units from the 
"pink tones", including the area of the incutaion that occurred on 21 June. 
Ho such element8 would m-enter tbo "pink aones", their with&saual being 
verified by United letions Military Observer8 (with the exception of those 
dfabandod asd demobilised uitbia therm rteaa). In accor;anca with the Plm 
approved by the Security Corracil, MY raraainhg JlfA alem; ta would also be 
withdrawn to the Podera3 Repirblic of Yugoslavia. (In E connection, cafe 
pmmsge for uitMrawa2. by air from Udbina airport i.n tic :cmtb would have 
to be guaranteed bz *ha partier, 01~ Ia&3 routes for #UC. rdrmml are POW 
iqtacticable. Fur &.a 8amo roeton, all heavy equlpamnt to be withdrawn by 
J'HA would h8ve to be placed in WPROIOR c\utody until its rtit~.~;l could tuko 
place.jr 

(c) Xa t&arc circuamtanwu, tha Croatian Army woul& disengage from tie 
presrnt line crf coafront8tioa in a mamer and to a dietanca to be astablished 
by the Joint Cemmiraioa. An 8ppraprfats amber of Urrrto4 Natfonrs Military 
Obswvart would be doploymd along the lime of confrontation and within the 
"pink sonee", and mobile patrol8 would be coiaducted from 6ector8 #o~#a and 
southt 

(d) United IIatioam Civilian Police (UWIVPOL) would be deployed 
throughout e?i*, “pink sonas” in ordar to monitor the maintenance of law and 
or&r by the eriatiag police forms. with partfculat regard to the vall-bei~~$~ 
nf any minority group6 Sn tbo breaa. At a tfnn that UWROFOR der:tded wa8 

approprhte, but a.8 aoou 8Lt posibla. VSCTVPOL nould 8uporvfao the rastoration 
af authorAty b% the Croatian police aud the ra-ertublirbaant of t.k~ local 
=I%* kn praArrh ka th * waphic rtrrpct.urr of the amas pr'lor t.0 thn 
cotlfliett 

(a) personnel uf Wao htopean Comnir8fon Monitor W81ion uould be 
deployad OB both Siti@ of t.h@ 2iX# of cO&frOat&tiOn !%t OUt8fda WPA8. on the 

basis of a divtf8izua of 18bwr with UIWHQIOR to 2~ rgreeb within ths Joist 
Connfsaiond 
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(f) Prior to the reinstateneat rrf Croatian authmfty in the -pink 
fones" l a qeneral maesty ia regard to l vsAts aesociated with the conflict 
would be brought into effect by the QovermneAt of Croatia, thue aleo helpisp 
to create a climate af sscuri&y in which displaced persons could return C,o 
their home&. 

17. The application of the above measures would take place wder the 
authority and supervisioa,Of UBTPROFOR. Their puL'pO8e uould be to e~aute M 
internationally monitored, atop-by-step, reintraductisn of Croatian GoverPnrsAt 
authority to a~ area currently controlled by Serb forces a~3 with a 
aubrtaAtia1 Sorb populatioa, in such 4 nanner as to rrirrimite the wer of 
further hostilities and m.y further deStabiliSatfOA of the adjOfAiAg regioa. 
Abe implementation of tbeae massurea wouPd require the streagthenfrsg of 
URPROPQR by the additioa of some 60 military observers and 120 URCIVPOL. 

18. The Force Ca.man der hao dfmcusred these various meamxee with the 
parties. Each has, at one tise or axmther, accepted 6ome of the l lemeata met 
out in pax&graph 16 above, but Aeither has 6imultaAeOusly accepted all of 
thorn. L Ma COAsCiOUa that aspect6 of these measure8 will AOt appeal to OAe or 
the other of the parties. SA particular, I sm aware that the Government of 
the Republic of Croatia stremgly holds the vfer that the restOratiOn of its 

authority iA the "pink SOAOS'" relatas to its 0~0 sovereign territory and is 

sot a matter for Aegotiation with other partiea. Xon+ the 1088, I feel 
compelled to pQint out that rrailatecal action by the Croatian authorities kn 
these areas, as has occurred earlier this week, ba likely to have a aeveraly 
deata,biliziAg effect OR UNPAs and ta jeopardits the viability of URPROPOR. a~ 
operation In which the iaterrrat5oaal coi!mmity hau fAvested corasiderable 
effart and reaourcesCt The collapse of the Plan approved by the Secarity 
Council in Sectors Worth end South would lame grave conaeguencer not ably in 
the other LIMPAs but throrqhoa.: the region. 

10. I therefore rec-nd that the Security Council leled its! 8upport to the 
course of action proposed ia paragraph 16 above. and thak it eppeal to all 
parties to COQperate fulfy witkh URPROPOR iA it8 iuapleMAtatiOA. POr peace t0 
have a ueal chance in tbio a6ea mutucrl coafidence ha5 to be re-established* 
and thf8 cannot at this stage happer, without a genuine willi~g~eaa to 
compromise by bath sides1 backed by the COA~~.AL~~ nupport of the 
interAatioAa1 co-ity. 


